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mm identity ri i..3ur New Line of Ilia Latent Creations in

Aldcrbrook School Mi'am Siys
li Was Her Double. & SEdrfs

HAVILAND CHINA
Imported direct from the manufacturers now await your inaction.
Tb good art of siiticrior quality and our price are low. It will pay
you to call Jl'NT TO 8EE our new line.

Fancy Parlor Lamps
We arc making a showing of article lump at common lamp pi .

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
tllE LEADING CROCERS.

DID NOT STEAL THE RIBBON
for the Rainy Seascn. Specially Ikis

to Order.

Four Women at Millinery Parlors, How

ever Identify Her on Sight and In-t'-

She ia the Guilty Person No Ac-

tion Yet Taken.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

PERSONAL MENTION

Hot drinka and sandwichca at Hoef
lcr'i.

.Mm Murphy i in the city from K11
No action either toward criminal

By waUrproof
cloths ws de not
SMan rubber goods
or macUateiho,
that arc e abiet
tionable te the wear-

er. But rtgular
woolen cloths that
arc especially ore
pared and areefed

ay the new pro-
cess that dots not
change the fabric,
but leaves the cloth
as porous and health
Mas the original
piece.

Mr. Tilda Anderson, maiiaca. 14?0
pnsi-utiiH- or siicnioii from the

corps of public school Instructor ha

gen.--
.

Km I Anderson, of Seaside as In tl

city yesterday.
firand Avanua. Given either at home or
will aalL

tilof Kiiikwm wa up from the .rwlx
yet been taken against Mi- - Crace .Smith

the AlderbriNik school tutcher of
shop-liftin- from the store of the Kliteand ( lurk yesterday.The Palace Catering company's din

(', II, Cullender wnt to rot I In lid toing-roo- la again open under the same Millinery Company., on Commercial
In y on 11 tiiiim trip.management. Kverythlng first class, street, although investigation was made

ImIi by the district atorney' ofTie, and, )'. Ni'ii"wiii wa down from I'ortCuialna and service unexcelled. Private
land on m yestorday.dining-roo- for ladle. the public sch'sd autlioriti- - yesterday.

Hun. .1. .1, Metier wa in the itv from ' yesterday inof ning the young
llrmkil Id, yekturduy on lniiiw.ON HER (WN ACCOUNT.

lady cs I Id t the office of District At

Special Orders Takentorney Allen, and indignantly denied theMr utlian HiiiMioiili-- r came down
fiom Cut IiIm nut yesterday for a shortMr. A. B. Jewctt, who for aome time lmrjf made against tier. She insisted

on licing taken before her aiviiser. butlay.
tiiiMave (ironnell, Idr Nclialeiii ranch wa promptly iiientineu a the woman

er, wa in the city transacting hiiine C. H. COOPER'Swho had att tupted to steal the ribbon
from the counter on last Wednesday

paat haa aurccefully served the A. Pun-ba- r

Company in the rapacity of

baa withdrawn from Ita employ-
ment and haa opened drcmaking par-lor-

e

of her own, uptlr at No. 451

Commercial street, at the southeast cor-

ner of that thoroughfare and Ninth

yenlcrday.
Mr, ami Mr.. W. F. Miregor, Mr V.

evening. A each fjr the four women
connected with the parlors, inited that('. Itceil and W. I, lti.M hate retiiriM-- l

The Leading House of Astoriafiom ( oincliii, where tliev attended the Mis Smith wa th woman, the offered
funeral of Vilena Hchofield. Mr. and Mr,street, whera she will le pleased to meet

and serve old friend and patron. . I. Sihollleltl will not lei urn until
no word of protest, further Uian to as-

sert that she could prove her innocense

hy establishing an alibi. Aitant Dis-

trict Attorney Abcn-ombi- e accompanied

ome time next wk.
Vjr Van Dran who figured promi

nently in the Portland court and new

CARD OF THANKS. Rev. W. S. Short fa in receipt of a

m"fger frotn Mr. Jdenie Campbu)!,

of Warrenton, who is now in Seattle,
Miss Smith to tlw millinery parlor, and

V. T. Kchnflcld and familv de.lre to paper, lirnt in connection with the my- -
qiksttionetl the women who accused her

announcing the death of her siter, Mrs.puiaoning of hi wife, and later of the crime.
a tlie row.iutlOff WitneM ma nut Jiie Miss Smith declared last evening that
Young, on a charge, of shooting with

eipre sincere thank to thrir many
friend for kindnr and attention dur-

ing their late bereavement and to es-

pecially thank the operator of the tele-

phone oflii-- for their twM coniderate
attention and klndne.

she did not cone down town at all on
thn evening in question, and insists thatintent to kill, waa in the city yesterday

on bulne, Mr. Van Dran' notiiriou he can prove by thrre people, all of
carrerr waa enileo: wtictw loumr wa whom stand ready to make affidavits,
given a havj )tfiib-itlar- tmUfu that she wa at her boarding bouse at

2458 Cedar atm-t- , at the time the shoprecently.

e
0 TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

A gas main is being laid along
Grand avenue and Fifteenth street by
the Astoria Kin-tri- Company.

Declaration of intention to become a

citizen of the United States was made

by George Gratchef, a native of Fin-

land, in the county clerk'a office yester-

day Afternoon.

A very enjoyable danoe was held last

nightat Hanthorn Hall, under the asa-pice- a

of thn Woman's Relief Corps, and

from which a snug little revenue se-

cured to the offers of the corp.

Tho West Atoria and the Commer-

cial Club, football teams, will meet
x

on

the gridiron today, and while it ia to be

lifting i alleged to have ocrured. These
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS. are Mr. and Mr. C. IT. Slack, with whom

McDuff, th?iv. The cause of the demise

wa cancer of the stomach of which the
deceased had long suffered. The fun-

eral will occur in Seattle today.

The water commission, at the meeting
held Friday night, instructed the clerk

to communicate with the city council,

with the information that the water de-

partment has not a hydrant for Six-

teenth and Exchange street, near the city

hall, but will take action on the mat-

ter at a later date. Resolutions of

rqgrrt over" the, resignation) of Com-

missioner Dement was passed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Paldanius who have

just settled down to their chosen and

happy housekeeping in Aldcrbrook were

taken by complete surprise last night
when about thirty of their young friends

Croup.

A reliable medicine and one that
should alway be kept in the horn for
imtnediata um i Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. It will prevent the attack if

given ai aoon a the child become

hoarse, or even after the rroupy cough

appear. For aale by Frank Hart and

leading druggista.

site boards, and Mi Lena Mum, a
friend who wa with mis Smith in her
room.

Inector Charles T. Crosby of thia

to Campbell, Italy k Stanford, the.

cWjarterefrs. The dympidj will arrive
in Astoria almut November 15, and will

run under the management of the
North Pacific Steamship Company. The

Olympia and the Roanoke will leave

Portland on alternative Tuesdays, es-

tablishing a seven-da- y schedule beta sasi
Portland and Low Angvles making the
usual way ports.

The following marriage licensee were
issued by the county clerk yesterday?
Otto Allen and Hilma Parsell; Jacob
Lahir and Sophie Peterson, Henry Wirk-kal- e

and Mary Kangaa, Yin Mersich and
Jennie Andrich. '

Hon. A. B. Hammond i reported aa

sojourning at Byron Hot Spring just
now, in mitigation of a seme attack
of rheumatism, which however, 1 slowly
and surely abating. Upon hi recovery'
it ia Mr. Hammood'a intention to viait
this city, to look over his properties hero
and hereabout.

Hon. Samuel Elmore returned to this

city yesterday on the noon capreca,
from San Francisco, whither he ' went
ten days ago on buinea connected with

city, charged with th conduct of the
ivil aervii examination for thi dis l4t evening Ml Smith made another

trict announcea the nnt work in thi
ne a follow; For rhcmUt, N'ovwn

visit to the millinery parlor, and in-

sisted to her accuser that there must
I aome mistake and to this end sugber 15th j for physician (male) Indian

service, electrical assistant and saddler,
n November 22nd.Wa hava Juit Motived a flnt lot of

gested that it wa poaihl the attempt.
d theft "Wa committed' by some per-

son who greatly resembled her. She
that she must b vindicated, and expected that the older club will some

TOMORROW NIGHT. what outchm the younger team, yetthat a a lat resort, she would takeChoice Apples an interesting contest and a large at and neighbors trailed into the new borneaction in the courts, to prove the misThe Roach company commence their tendance is anticipated.
representation. to wish them various and sundry phasesengagement at Fishers' tomorrow even.

of thiaa varietle. What action will be Uken against the of long drawn happine. Mr. and Mrs.ing producing thn. four-ac- t comedy The surf boat used in the exhibitionwoman in. tb District Attorney's offiuedrama "My Sweetheart" and nuttlner on
drill, at the Lewi & Clark exhibition

Paldanius were entirely equal to the oc-

casion and entertained the invading hostia not known, but a disinclination tonew play each evening.. F.veryhody
irocced, wa manifest! , unless the

has been returned to the Canby g

station. Captain Stuart andpurchasing a ticket for the Roach com ihi coast shipping, interests. Mr. FJ--
most hospitably and , w hen they left it
was bard to tell who had enjoyed the

incident most, the surpriers or the
pany will have an equal chance of get prosecuting wiUH-m- should take the

initiative),
crew came over after the boat, which
is badly needed at the station.ting one or more gift that are given

away each evening. These handsome

more was weaned with bis long through
trip from the Bay City and declined to
talk, for the time bring, upon matter
of local interest

City Superintend nt Hark refused to
tate HHt evening, ust what action

SPITZtNBERQ.

BALDWIN,

YELLOW NEWTOWN,

DUTCH MICNON,

BELLFLOUR,

SWEET PERMINAJNS,

BEN DAVIS.

Roger Davis, a sailor on the Britishwould lie taken, lie refused to say
gift are now on exhibition at Oriflln
book store. The price for thi engage-
ment am 15c, 23c and 3.V and seat arc

surpnsecs. '
The steamer Olympia ha been placed

in drydock at Quartermaster Harbor to
have her hull scraped and some minor

repairs made before being turned over

whet lie r the young woman would be al
ship Owwuee, jut in from Durban, came
ashore yestilay and sought the

lowed to continue in charge of . her
Councilman George Kaboth has moved

into his newly acquired residence on
Tenth street.

services of IV. J. A. Fulton in dressingschool. ' A meeting of the board will

cur Tuesday evening, and it is rumored
that the resignation of the young wo
man will then lie rviucted. It is al

now on sale at (rifllin. With each
children' ticket i given one coupon,
with each 2.V tick4 two coupon, and
with each 35c renerved wat ticket, 3

coupon. . drawing is conducted each

night by the committee appointed from
the audience, and aome of the gift are
awarded at each performance, so if eou-po- n

Jmldcrr are disappointed one even-

ing they nmy bo fortunnte the next.

so reported Unit anoth.-- r will

some severe wound on his head and
arm. caused by hi falling from the spar
deck of tlie ship to the hold, about ten

days ago.

Funeral semices over the remains
of Teter Stewart, victim of the Young's
River drowning tragedy, will be held
from Tolil's undertaking parlors at 12:30

Ik- - placed in charge of the school Mon- -
Wo will bo pleased to have you call
and aeo our atock.

Decorate
Your Room

lay morning.

Hy many the belief U held that the
woman is a klcptomanic, and roiiMdrr

!2J,i m at. U;'i,t,i-yUi- ,1mr. fiiadthe whole occuruuee an unfortunate o'clock todar. The interment will beJOHNSON BROS
in Greenwood, Short services will be
held at the grave in order that his

N. A. Ackerman, F-- ftth t. doc all
manner of tcxidermy, furniture uphol-airing- ,

carpet cleaning and laying, mat-trcs- a

making a sjwcialty and all work

GOOD GOODS
itl-11- 1 Twelfth Street, Astoria, comrades from Bremmer Logging campREV. HARRY BROWN WINS OUT

NOW IS THE TIME
Fine display of .framed pictures Special discount of 12

per cent this week. Finest line in the city.
may be present. The deceased was 38IN GRANT'S PASS CHURCH FIGHT

guaranteed. years of age.

Elders and About a Score of Members
an

ovenson'sVote Againit Him. Sixty Stand Pat.

The following 'indicates that th? uuua oiore,Fourteenth and Commercial Streetyoung inini-t- er nm Astoria, Rev. Har-

ry nrown is bidding hi own in the
Orant'a Pa Pibyterrian church row,

nd his term of office is secure for the
A Complete Line cf

The cup that
cheers but not
im poyerishes.

Golden Gate
Coffee

ministerial year at least!

(rant's Tass, Or. Nov., 4. At a gener- -

1 meeting of the member of Bethany

Presbyterian church, of thi city, yes-

terday, the question of retaining Rev.

Harry Brown, formerly of Astoria, waa

brought to a popular vote. Sixty voted
in favor of retaining him, and twenty- -

We Are Getting Ready to Move
The great furniture bargains we are now offering will soon end and you

will bo sorry if you overlook the opportunity to buy bfore it ia too late.

Every Purchase You
a

Now Make Means
a vSaving'

Wo offer yon the cholerof the largest and -- beat atock of household

good ever diplayed in Atoria.
Aatoria'a Ixandlng and ComplcellouMfurnijiherB.

stovesfour against. Though tho elders have

m

r
Al

- - '

v .ft

4
' y

.V. -

notified Rev. Brow n to hand in his resig-
nation at once, he will stand upon the

H i g h

grade.
High
price.

decision of the congregation as a whole, Anything in a first claaa stove eith-
er Wood cr Coal or Combined, you will
find at.

nd remain, at least till his year Is up.
The majority of the church member-ihl- p

favor retaining him permanently,
a it cannot be shown that there are Sold on merit.
ny good grounds for requesting his res

ignation.
Rev. Brown was not fresent at the 7.

No prizes no coupons--no

crockery.

J. A. rOLGER & CO.
Sasa Traakcteoo

ceraausNia i

J. Scullymeeting, as he Is holding a revival in
Kalamath county, but waa notified by
phone, yesterday afternoon of the result
of tho meeting. 470 472 COMMERCIAL STREET


